NEGROES AMBULANCE POLICE IN STREETS OF ATLANTA

Two of the Peace officers Killed, One Wounded, Another Missing—Two Railroad Operators Shot to Death.

CITY MARSHAL OF VILLAGE IS ATTACKED

White School Children Stoned by Negro Boys—Stole Out Their Stock of Fire Arms—Military Discover Blacks Dying a Body of Men—Number of Dead Is Not Estimated.

In Pitching Battle Many Fall

ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 26—Reports here tonight indicate that the white school children were stoned by Negro boys and that the Negroes stole the fire engines of the school. The five活得 of the Negroes were killed and another was wounded and one railroad operator was killed and another was wounded and one railroad operator was reported shot to death.

The situation at the schools tonight was tense. The city marshal was sent to the scene of the trouble and the situation was under control.

FIVE KILLED IN WRECK

Passenger Train Collides With a Switching Engine.

ENGINES JUMP JUST IN TIME

Two Locomotives Try to Pass on the Same Track Out in Minneapolis.

More Than Thirty Persons Hurt.

Dead Are of Extreme Variety

(From Associated Press)

(Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 26)—Five died on the spot and fifteen in hospitals in Minnesota tonight. The accident occurred when two trains collided on the same track.

The accident was caused by a switch engine jumping the tracks in the dark. The engineer and his crew jumped the tracks and were killed.

GUNBOAT SAFE, WATERSPORT HITS SHIPS

U. S. Ship Report Lost Off China Pacific Fleet Steamer City of Sydney Has Narrow Escape.

ESCAPED THE HONG KONG TYPHOON, ANT DECK IS BADLY DAMAGED

The Hong Kong typhoon escaped the deck of the U. S. ship City of Sydney which was lost off China Pacific Fleet steamer.
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